
County Court Record 
Ca£8s coming before Hi'Jsbcro 

Recorder's Court Mon Jay were. 
Law.ence James Ben ett, ille- 

gal poisti-ilon, $300 and costs; 
Oil e Wy.n, illegal possession tnd 
illegal possession for sale, $*.00 
and costs; Cmtiss Merritt, non- 

support, prayer for judgment con 

tirued if he pay $7.50 per week for 
support of child; David Odell 
Mi.hers, no operator’s license a d 
wrong side of road, nrt in pass- 
ing, two months on roads; How- 
arc Larry Duncan, reckless driv- 
ing a'd \.o operator's license, $25 
and costs, three months suspend- 
ed; 

Lather Wanner, illegal posses- 
sion and illegal possession for sale, 
$25 and ccsis; Mack Arthur 
Wright. seeding and carrying a 

concealed weapon, $50 and costs; 
Torn Chambers, illegal possession 
and illegal possession for sale, 
$103 and costs, 15 months, sus- 
pended; Harold Wayne Quinton, 
speeding, nal pros; Paul Jones, 
illegal possession and illegal pos- 
session for sale, not guilty; John- 
ny Wall, disorderly conduct and 
damage to property, two months, 
suspended; Johony Wall, puhhc 
dnu*. $5 and eosts, 30 days, sus- 

poadei; 
Cleatha Brooks Jr„ reckless 

driving, prayer for judgment ccn- 
tvvjeado August 15; Raymond Al- 
ston, secret assault, probable ca e 

of assault with a deadly weapon 
-and »’jo probable cause secret as- 
sault, bound over to Superior Court 
William David I arrar, pyrotech- 
nics, $25 as4 ’costs: Grady Alex 
Thompson,, pyrotechnics. $10 and 
©.sis; Raymond Howell, fraud, 
c. n it ucd to Julf^25}JHojf^t Varn 
Milliards, speeding, $10 Irod’cckts; 

Gerald La wrence fCheek, speed- 
ing, $50 and pests; Lacy Chapel, 
reckless driving, resulting in an 

■accident, $50 and costs; Julia.; 
Ruffin t Ragan, no chauffeurs lr- 
cense, $25 and costs; Ronald Kei h 
Brooks, speeding. $50 and costs; 
Butch Wall, public drunk and il- 
legal pcssessxu, one men h to 
roads; Jerome Titus He iwuckle, 
speeding and driving under influ- 
ence. $100 and costs, three months, 
suspended for 12 mon.hs; 

'William Adolphe Wilsm, reck- 
less driving result! :g in accident 
45 days in jail if not paid by Tues- 
day neon; f’hillip D. Matthews, 
allowing minor to drive, prayer 
for judgment continued for six 
months; Vance Orrin Is;, hour III, 
exceeding safe speed, costs; Daisy 
Jones, illegal possession and il- 
legal possession for sa’e, $25 add 
costs; Linwcod Bradsher, illegal 
ptsse-si&n. $5 and casts; 

Willis tJimtead, .mr.wi'acturi'-g 
ligurr etc. continued to July 25; 
Michael Buchanan, public drunk 
and disorderly conduct, $14 ard 
casts; Fred Marti;, speed: jg, $10 
and cents; James Arthur Crutch- 
field, lrrceny, $50 and cos's; 
Na'hani&l Wells, reekle s driv- 
ing, $25 and costs; Louie Fbenix 
Jack-sen. speeding. $10 and costs; 
Lillian Weaver King, failing to 
display valid license plate, costs; 
Earnest Orange Clark, improper 
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i equipment, casts; Willie Hender- 
i aon Claytcn, wrong side of real, 
j $10 ar.d costs; 

J'-fon Marvfci Wood, improper 
; equipmt'.it, costs; Edward John 

Maslanka. speeding, $12 ad 
costs; William Richard Kimery, j 
improper equipment, costs: Wil- 
liam Bogar Walters, failing to 
grant right of way, $10 and casts; 
Hartriid Edward Walker, speeding,! 
$10 ard cwts: William-Ivey Davis, 
improper equipme t. ersts; fbxlvs 
William Graves, improper equip- 

j meat, costs; John Wesley Graves, 
I reckless driving, $2$ and costs; 

Willi am D. McCulley, no oper- 
I ^‘or’s hcease. $?5 .and casts; Wil-1 
■ ,iam Nash Evecette dr., speeding,! 
j $10 and costs; •Lyowcod Jackson j 
l Wafl, speeding, costs; T G. Oak-; 

j le&. public dru' k, $5 and caets; | 
I James Lamer Cooper, filling to i 

,toP *4 st*P sign, $10 and ocsis: ! 
Pat Ray, public drunk, $5 and j 
costs; Landrum Atex Gentry, 

speeding, $10 and costs; 
Janus Pugh, public drunk, $3 

and ccsts; Janus C. Wyatt, pub- 
lic dru. k, $5 and costs; Prest.n 
Almond Weeds, wsutjg side of 
read and nothin passing, $10 and 
costs; Harvey Winston Rape, 
speeding, ces s; -James Rcscoe 
Taylor, speeding, $15 and toss: 
Jena -6c r aggies Crutchfk’d, 
speeding $10 and costs; James 
'Pratt Fuip, improper equipment, 
costs; James A. Arter-s, wrong 
•side of road and net in passing, 
$10 and ccsts; Roman Wesley At- 
k ■ is, violate G. S. -30-116 <0>, $10 
?,rdi costs; William David Slaugh- 
ter, improper -equipment, costs; 
Nancy Stewart Collins, speeding, 
passing on hiU, $5 and costs; Ed- 
ward Chavis, following too dteseiy, 
$10 and costs; Rufus Alin Potest, 
improper equipment, costs; mi 
Alfred Robert Chesbro. speeding, 
f ayer tor judgment ccotinued for 
60 days. 

It is ideas, nt vested teterests, 
which are dangerous for good or 

evil. 

Wheat vote eligibility data • 

^ 
is explained by ASC chairman 

Just woo is eligible to vote in 
the July 21 referendum cn 1961 
wheat marketing quotas was today 
exjflafr.ed today by W. M. Snipes, 
Chairman of (be Orange County 
ASC Committee. 
'-*• According to Snipes, any g.ower 
to Ori.ige County who will pro- 
duce mere than IS acres ef wheat 
« «r«n tor-1961 wiH be eligible 
to cast a ballot to the quota vote. 

Growers who will have smaller 
wheat acreages in 1961a«d those 
who are taking part to toe feel 
wheat program are not eligible to 
wte, since the wheat from such 
farms would not be subject to 

marketing penalties under a queta 
program. 

Seapes reminded farmers that 

these who vote in the referendum 
* 

•wad Thursday will be the ones '* 

who-decide what kind of pogram 
win be in effect for the next wheat 
crop “Because this year's wheat 
referendum comes during an elec- 
tion year, your July 21 vote wiH 
count twice —^ once for the wel- 
fare of family wheat farmers and 
onde as a demonstration to politi- 
cal candidates of how yni feel '! 
about the farm program." He 

urges that every eligible voter 
case his ballot, so that the re- 

sult may truly reflect the desires 
of growers themselves. 

At least two-thirds of the total 
votes cast must be favorable if 
the 1961 wheat marketing quota 
is to remain in effefrt. 

Step right up and save! .. on the most luxurious posture-type 
mattress ever offered at this low price ..the amazing Serta- 
Vista! You’ll marvel at its smooth-top elegance, all the 
authentic posture features'usually found only in mattresses 
costing much more! Only Serta can offer a value like 
this—and only during this special sale, for a limited 
time. So HUR-RY ... HUR-RY A HUR-RY 

see this winning value now! 

Twin or full size. 
Matching box spring, 

same low price. 

• Tuftless for button-free, bump-free comfort 
• Special innerspring construction 
• Extra "levelizing" layer 
• Handsome, durable cover 

• Breathing vents, sturdy handles 

HURM!f...HURK/...HlMfL To the SertrFair Sale... 
It’s America’s Greatest Carnival of Mattress Values! c I960, Serta AttociatM, Inc. 
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